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Uh huh

[Verse 1:]
I know you prolly neva expected
That I can make you really considerate
I know your mind won't except that
Ownin the truth this way(truth this way)
But daddy told me never to back down
All though I'm young I'm still the flyest
Young boy around(all around baby)
Well if you think that I'm bluffin then put
Your money down baby, show u how baby

[Chorus:]
If u let me girl
I'll lalluby you
If u let me girl
I'll light you on fire
If u let me girl
I know we different age,
But girl that don't meen a thing(oh baby)
I ain't no rooky(no)
This ain't my first time round the block u ain't gone
scare me
(no)
I'll give you every thing I got
If you let me girl

[Verse 2:]
This ain't a difficult situation
U want me I want u but u keep waiting
Girl u need to stop frontin and embrace it
While these other dudes is racin
I'm a show u patients
You talkin real slick like you know me
Well I'm beggin you
Come over here and show me
I'm not the type to speak on how it's gone be
Girl wat I got on me would make you tell your homies

[Chorus:]
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If u let me girl
I'll lalluby you
If u let me girl
I'll light you on fire
If u let me girl
I know we different age,
But girl that don't meen a thing(oh baby)
I ain't no rooky(no)
This ain't my first time round the block u ain't gone
scare me
(no)
I'll give you every thing I got
If you let me girl
I'll show u some thangz
If u let me...
If u let me girl

Y-O UNG S- T TO THE EFF that's me
I ain't tryna hide that I'm only a teen cause that's
The only thing that's young about me...

[Chorus]
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